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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte is pri or it iz ing her o�ce’s men tal health pro gram to help address a rash of
sui cides among young con stitu ents.

The Quezon City Police Dis trict has recor ded 96 sui cides a year since 2018.
The Per sons with Dis ab il ity A�airs O�ce also recor ded 5,154 indi vidu als with men tal and psychoso cial dis -
ab il it ies as of Novem ber, the �g ure com pris ing 23 per cent of the more than 22,000 Per sons with Dis ab il it ies
who registered for the QC PWD card.
Bel monte announced over the week end that she ordered local gov ern ment o� cials to take ini tial steps to
pro mote men tal well-being, par tic u larly in schools, invest in treat ments and other “hol istic approaches
that focus on care over and above treat ment.”
“As early as last year, we have exten ded assist ance to pub lic schools by hir ing justly com pensated men tal
health pro fes sion als like ther ap ists and coun selors who will recog nize men tal health warn ing signs early on
and provide short-term coun sel ing and crisis inter ven tions,” Bel monte said.
Recently, the city gov ern ment estab lished Men tal Well ness Access Hubs in each of the city’s six dis tricts.
The hubs dis burse free pre scrip tion medi cines to per sons with men tal health dis ab il it ies. Assess ment by
spe cial ists for anxi ety and depres sion are also avail able at the hubs for those with no access to pre scrip tions.
The city gov ern ment also hired more men tal health pro fes sion als to be assigned in di� er ent �elds such as
in the PDAO to help con trib ute to policy mak ing and con cep tu al iz a tion of pro grams, and in res id ent care
facil it ies for the dis ad vant aged and mar gin al ized.
To fur ther boost the city’s exist ing e�orts, the City Coun cil has approved and con �rmed Ordin ance SP-
3158, S-2022 or the Quezon City Men tal Health Code which loc al izes the National Men tal Health Act and
incor por ates all exist ing men tal health pro grams of the city into one, com pre hens ive legal frame work.
The meas ure aims to focus on �ve key areas. First, it man dates the train ing, edu ca tion, and aware ness-
rais ing for all local ser vice pro viders, begin ning with the Quezon City gov ern ment employ ees, barangay
o� cials and per son nel, and school teach ing and non-teach ing sta�.
This ordin ance ensures that the pro mo tion of men tal well ness “from pre ven tion, treat ment, care, and sup -
port ser vices in rela tion to men tal health” are access ible to all Quezon City res id ents regard less of age,
gender and socio-eco nomic cir cum stances.

Men tal health prob lem is a grow ing con cern for the Quezon City gov ern ment
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Second, expan sion of the ser vices o�ered in Men tal Well ness Access Hubs to include dia gnosis and crisis
inter ven tion, and dis burse ment of free pre scrip tion med ic a tion.
Third, the estab lish ment of a 24/7 Men tal Health Hot line for QCit izens.
Fourth, the estab lish ment of a Men tal Health Half-way Home, which will serve as a tem por ary hous ing
facil ity for recov er ing ser vice users that would o�er ther apy and employ ment assist ance among oth ers.
And lastly, there will be an inform a tion and ser vice deliv ery net work that aims to pool together all spe cial -
ists from within and out side the city.
The city gov ern ment estab lished Men tal Well ness Access Hubs.
This refer ral net work will provide the link ages to assist ser vice users, their fam il ies and ser vice pro viders
such as social work ers, carers and pro fes sion als, in order to address their needs by mak ing avail able health,
legal, social and even law enforce ment ser vices.
In a speech she delivered dur ing the National Men tal Health Month in Novem ber, Bel monte declared, “It is
our moral respons ib il ity as a local gov ern ment to con trib ute to alle vi at ing the state of men tal health care
that stud ies depict are exacer bated by chronic under in vest ment, lack of men tal health pro fes sion als, the
pro hib it ive cost of con sulta tion and treat ment, and the per sist ent stig mat iz a tion of men tal health prob -
lems.”


